
Take Advantage
OF THE MONEY SAVING.

Bargains in Winter Suits and Overcoats
That Now Abound Here.

You'll not have another opportunity to buy f.ishionaHe clothing like ours at such
little pric (S fcr jears to ccrre. Indeed you will find it a paying investment;to buya

suit or two for early Spring wear or for next fall; the savings are big enough to pay you
to do this

Don't delay coming any longer than a day or two, as your size garments i i the
ihe st\ le and fabric you want may be gone. Better come to-day and have fir>t pick of
these remarkable values.

Suits and Overcoats as low as Manu-
facturer's Price Can Make Them.

Also #1246.75 Worth ot Rubber Goods.

Men's Rubber Boots. Shoes and Felts you can buy for 25 per cent less than you
pay at any other store in the county.

We are going to close cut all our Clothing to make room for Spring rs 1 am going
to start a General More and will need the room, hvery Winter article must go, regard
less of price; room must be made lor our Groceries.
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Also Big Lot of Ladies' Coats and Shoes.
Too numerous to mention here. Remember the place?JACOß WIHTON

Tel! vour friends of this"wonderful sile Please send us your name and we will send
you hand bill.

Sole agents for W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
From 3.00 to 3.50. Also received twenty-five cases of boots and shoes for Ladies'
Gents and Children from 95c up; all new geods.no trash All sizes and low prices.

Reliable dealer in Men's Clothing.

Jacob M. Wihton
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

lE® mi To Pacific Coast ? *o California. Oregon, Washington?-
roup rip, long transit n.::l return limits, liberal stop-over

5sS raie 's Practically on tLs basis of one fare for the round
course, it you v,:sh tovrsit both California and Oregon

of Washington, the cost is slightly more.

r ; These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
lygm ( 1 of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern point*

J * via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
yj 18 System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis,or at hundredl

/ I 0 f othsi" MiddleWest points and carry you to the Coast in through

JR. MKLUJI Standurd or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.
The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the "Scenic"
route you can stop off in Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visit

112 Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

ft f-'i; via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
If> jT.:^and onto Portland or Seattle if desired.
I | Jiw: In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
9' j ' \'V chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

is <\u25a0 rfj'l, ..: _i s<l Ifyou desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion

ll ' '^rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

Ji '\u25a0
?

: specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13v

lllVVI /(Mi and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

f-ri/' lliln
(!Bl v \VU I\\ jlj| I i From September 15 to October 31, 190.' one-way

{lll\r \ 111 111 Mi tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and

"I mulm|(// I the Pac 'f»c Northwest-about half regular fare.

BMfXlffikUl Ml/mVti Ik Ifinterested, send name and address on this coupon, desifutiat
1 I JiM li U[V which booklet wanted and to what point you pUn to go. Name probable

'tar ' a' t0' *° WC tan a<^v 'Be <'e '*n''e''r w .'° ?® c*

Address Addran ?-»

JOHN SEBASTIAN, (°(
Pass. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System, Lwratbwu rjV'i-s Jf

CHICAGO. Dntjn«tion

MEN OF THE NATION.

Irdorte the Oppenheimer Institute am

Its Great Work For Practical
Temperance.

The following excerpts are taken
from replies to inquiries re'utive to

the efficacy of the Oppenheimer Treat
ment as a means of overcoating the
drink habit. The names of the per-
sons quoted include well known clergy-

men, men of national rcputatiou, busi-
ness men, bankers, capitalist*, noted
physicians, philanthropists and others
of highest standing and credibility.

The Oppenheimer Treatment is ad-
ministered at the Oppeuheirner Insti-
tute in New York and at branches la
various cities of the United State#,
England and other countries.

By Its means the desire for alcoholic?
stimulants is entirely removed withip

forty-eight hours, no detention from
the ordinary business pursuit being
necessary while il is being taken. A
complete restoration to normal health
is assured in a few weeks and the
craving will never of itself return.

The testimonials tell the story of the
benolits that tire to be derived from a
course of Oppenheimer Treatment:

Rev. C. H. Fowler, D. D.. LL. D., bish-
jp Methodist Episcopal church, writes:
"I am thoroughly acquainted .villi the
Oppenheimer Institute and can say they
will do all they advertise. The treatment
is a success, it will entirely remove the
craving in from six to forty-eight hours,
it cures. You can trust both the treat*
ment and the men."

Kev. Ifenry C. Potter, JD. D., I.L. D.,
Mshop J'lotestant Episcopal church, New
York, rwrltes: "There are cases personally
known to me of persons whom it has suc-
cessfully treated."

Lady Henry Somerset of London, Eng-
land, writes: "1 have carefully watched
the cases which during these past few
months passed under his care, and I am
quite prepared to state that Dr. Oppen-
heimer has accomplished what he under-
took to carry out. 1 frankly own that al
tlrst I was skeptical as to what tho re-
sult would be. 1 had seen so many fail-
ures and had hitherto little faith in such
remedies, but from the first Dr. Oppon-
heinier maintained that what he would
undertake to do was to kill the urgent
desire and craving which a patient might
have for stimulants and that he would
restore him to health."

Archer Brown of the llrm of Rogers,
Drown & Co., iron merchants, wrote: "1
have not the slightest doubt that the Op-
penheimer Treatment will take from your
friend the appetite for alcohol and luava
him free from any injurious effects of the
treatment. 1 have put through some test

cases myself to enable me to speak with
knowledge, and the results have been
most gratifying."

Leroy W. Baldwin, president Empire
Trust company, writes: "1 unhesitatingly
say 1 believe the Oppenheimer Treatment
is all that and even more than is claimed
for it.i have had evidence of the most

remarkable cures effected by it, and I
have no hesitation in recommending it."

Father John J. Hughes ot the Paulist
Fathers, New York, writes: "X have been
convinced from many cases 1 sent to the
Institute that the treatment is genuine.
You need liuvw no hesitation in urging your

friend to take the treatment, provided he
is sincere and wishes to be benefited."

lion. E. E. Jackson, ex-governor of
Maryland, writes: "1 have no hesitation
in saying to you that if your friend de-
sires to be cured of th>- alcoholic habit
the Oppenheimer Treatment will certain-
ly take away all desire for stimulants.
1 say this because 1 have seen a very bad
case completely cured. Of course it will
not prevent your friend frOra drinking,
but it will take away any craving for it
and completely build up his health and
nerves. My Judgment is it is the best and
only treatment for such cases."

lion. Lyman J. Gage, former secretary
of the treasury of the United States, now
president of United Stales Trust com-
pany, New York, writes: "The institute
In question has been very successful, and
1 think it entitled to respect and confi-

dence. Some aggravated cases of alco-
holic and drug diseases have come to my
attention showing remarkable success In
tho way of cure."

Rev. George Edward Reed, D. D? pres-
ident Dickinson college, Carlisle, Pa.,
writes: "1 know that wonderful cures
have been effected and believe that tho
treatment is better than any other offered
to the public. I would certainly advise
you to have your friend enter the institu-
tion for treatment."

Dr. Edgar V. Moffat. Orange, N. J?
writes: "I have availed myself of the Op-
penheimer Institute in my practice for
the cure of alcoholism and drug addiction
and am enthusiastic over its work and re-
sults. In my opinion It Is the best 'cure'
before us toduy."

Cyrus Edson, M. D., formerly health
commissioner of the port of New Y'ork,
wrote: "I have had a pretty extensive ex-
perience with the Oppenheimer Treat-

ment, having witnessed lis effect in per-
haps lifty cases. 1 consider it of very

great value and have yet to see anything
but good resulting therefrom. 1 have no-
ticed no sueh secondary results as are
frequently seen after other so called
'cures.' in fact, patients feel better and
stronger than before in every way. The
treatment stems to act as a general iu-

st.oratlve and as a tonic while absolutely
removing desire for the stimulant, etthei

As most farmers ill Now York state

know, the grange was the most anient
opponent of the barge canal appropria-
tion. It appears from the supplementa-
ry report of the executive committee
and front an address nude before the
state grange meeting by the lion. John
I. IMatt of I'oughkeepsie that steps are
about to be taken to test the constitu-
tionality of the canal act which was

approved by a majority of the popular
vote at the last election. Mr. IMatt said

he believed the people of the state of
New York never gave a majority in
favor of the barge canal proposition, a

fact which he had never before public-
ly stated. lie made the assertion and
the accusation that the great majority

for the measure in New York city was

the grossest fraud ever perpetrated in

any election in any northern state.
"They would have us believe," he said,

"that there were more votes cast on

the barge carta 1 proposition than for
the oifice of mayor, lit a single district
in New York city there were more

votes east on the barge canal measure

than for all the candidates for mayor

on the city ticket combined, lint even

if the question was carried by the

large majority accorded it.the question

still arises. Is the act constitutional?
The best legal talent in the state says
it is unconstitutional, and 1 refer to
Ellhu Hoot, Joseph Choate, Judge An-

drews and Judge Caily. Now, we do

not expect the state grange to con-

tribute a large amount toward the ex
penses of the appeal, but we do want

its backing." The grange voted to ap-

propriate not more titan .$.">(«) toward
the expenses of the appeal.

The new system of electing officers
was tried for the first time this year.
This consists of

a blanket ballot
on which were
printed titles of jBT «

the offices to be W a

filled in the

ueath each title jffilffijjl ' j? j
with the name w&Wf* ]
of the person for
whom they de- A.
sired to vote, JfT /A vt
and the ballots Jjjffj
were then can-

vassed by eight '>i^'
tellers. It re-
quired but ten i'liED SIIKI'AHD.

minutes to take np the ballot, and
within about two hours' time the re-

sult was reported by the tellers, and
it was found that every office had been
tilled on the tlrst ballot, lu view of the
fact that in previous years it has re-
quired the larger part of the business
session of from one to two days to
complete the election of officers, and
when the further fact is considered
that it has been reckoned that the cost

of each day's session of the state
grange, all expenses included, is not
far front SI,OOO, the new ballot as a

time saver Is a marked success.

The following officers were elected:
Master, George A. Fuller, Jefferson
county; overseer, F. N. Godfrey, Cat-
taraugus county; secretary. Fred Shep-
ard, St. Lawrence county; steward, \V.
L, Bean, Cortland county; assistant
steward, S. J. Lowell, Chautauqua
county; chaplain, S. J. Kobbins. Mo«-
roo county; treasurer. I'. A. Welling.
Oswego county; gatekeeper, \V. It. Eg-
gleston, Essex county; Flora, Mrs. 1'
S. Altlrich, Wayne county; Ceres. Mrs.
W. G. Mooney, Clinton county; Po-
mona, Mrs. Hyatt, Orauge county; lady

assistant steward, Mrs. J. W. .lows,
Livingston county; member of execu-

tive committee for three years, tt. U.
Smith, Herkimer county.
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Headaches and
Dizsy Spells,

Wea.K, Nervous,
Wretched, Tired,

Until Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cured Me.

Are you iti a "por.r condition?" Are you
almost ready to fjive up from exhaustion,
nervousn-f-s headaches, backaches, and
di?zy sptlls ? No need to mention the de-
tails of a run down or "poor condition" to

those who are suffering, better t > tillyon
of Nervine, the nmcJy s> Id on a guarantee
to help you. and restore your poor weakenednerves to life, strength and health.'

"Dr. Miles' Re storati\e Nervine has done
a gieat ileal for me. In the fitiiof 1897 my
health was in a very pone condition. I'x-
tinne nervousness, t'iiz/.y sptlls and sick
hea laches m ,de ine most miserable. 1 had
been tinder the care of our local pln-ician
for some time, but gr>t no better. 1 \us on
the verge of neivo is prostrati. 11. liail no
appetite, and could not sleep, i grew worse
as the di/./y spells continued and lost flesh
and strength. Oh! those awful days. A
lady friend who had taken K storatne N'er-
vine advised me to try it. I bought a bottle
it the local drug store and when it was one-
ha 112 gone X notice - ! that the medicine was
helping me. I c mtinued ta - 'ng it according
todircrti. -is until 1 had used three bottles
when 1 t.-'l s > much hitter I stopped taking
it. Ifetllhatmy ft "ut r.-atly improved
health is all due to I) . Mies' Restorative
Nervine. lam gr tejful lor tlie benefit I re-
ceived and n cAmmend the Nervine wholly
on its merits as a nerve tonic and restora-

tive."? MKS. I'. M. 11OGOBOOM, Dalton,

All druggists sell and guarantee fust bottle
Dr. Mils,-.' Ktmedies. Send tor free book
in Nef ous i'lul li art lJi.--ascs. Address
lir. Milts Meoical Co., Eli.hart, lad.

Net Rotary
A Brand

I?' ? . JNew Idea
Sewing I

P. Machines 5
\u25a0 |1 We have new so equipped 1

11 %J our factory es to produce an fl
njr ebundant supply to meet the B

ypßj I rreat demand for cur high |I grads, low priced Rotary? B
I highest tyre sewing ma* I

chine ever offered at any

stitch and dees everything any other tewing ma-
chine will,and coes It better and easier. ?

Shipped on 90 days Trial.' Warranted for a
term of years.

We Are The First
to offer the people the new type Rotary Sewing
Machine at less than $65.00 to $75.00. iHigh prices must give way before ua.

You Must Have
our new. elaborate Sewing Machine Book
and illustrated catalogue in two colora, about
40 large pages, 11x14 in. The finest sewing
machine book ever published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines
at nrlces never equaled. Itia free to you. Write

"
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Dicier:
This preparation contains till of tiio
digestanls and digests nil kinds of
fond, ii gives instant relief and nevei
fails to cure. It allows you to rat all
the food you want. The most, sensitive
stornaclis can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything e,i 'e failed. Is
unequalled for tlio stou.ach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dost relieves. Adiet unnecessary.
Cures stomach troubles

.Prep:ired only by F. C. Co., Chicago
Tlw» V I >?: v <\u25a0»>?!? ;i'its o ilines the 30e. si/**

Ther.tr. more MeCa 11 Pattern. «oM l.rti.tTnftrf
States than of any other make of patterns. This is aa
account of their style, accuracy and simplicity.

Mct'iaira l»la?xtne(Tk.Qucengf Fashion) h«»

\u25a0lore subscribers than any other Ladies Magasine. Una
year's subscription (i2 numbers) costs 50 cente. Lat«««
number, i| cout*. Every subacriber gets a McCall Pat-

tern Free* Subscribe today.

lißdy Agmte Wanted. Handsome premiums et
liberal caah commission. Pattern of 000 da.

?ins) and Premium Catalogue (showing 400 prem.umtj
teal fr«r» Add*«M THJt AUCALL^CO. v Kaw YotM.

DYSP&IK i
Tho are a test aia to BIGESt iON.

V 6O YEARS'
E R JEN c

TRAPE
** DCSIQ Nr,

112 Vf Ff **
COPY HIGS IT3

Anycnn nonrttng n skptrb nticl ilrncrlpf 1011 may
c.jJrkiT uncertain fur v-jmn»<»»* freu whoihcr «si
i:.ronthiii if \ robaMy pftteMtnbln. <'unitntml. i-

t'.iiMfH

sptcial ... ,'< A ' !i-iufccti;ir<;o, lu tUO

American.
A hands. \u25a0 Ilfnwtrnlod rr*p\i\r, I.nrro«L rlr-
cuiuiion of a'«v H«'iontlilc l>»tu iiul. Toriue. J.'i a
y«ar: four months, |L S>olu by all newadealera.

MUNN & C0 .361Broadway'y ' New York
Brauch Office, 625 F 8t? WasbiDgtun, D. (J,

RelotiveOveToge Annual Bo%?-MP9- 5 4
Price gf Farm Products JlSk !Sj2£.2

Comparison-. "lt»

f? " m%' '
~

_

;, Hemes »«*- j*J
PANIC AND PROSPERITY?PRICES OF FARM PRODUCTS.

The above chart traces the direction of prices of fnrm products from 1592
to 1905, Inclusive. Exact figures cannot be given In this limited space, but
through percentages the trend of prices may be accurately ascertained. Plac-
ing 100 as the ten year average, 1-890-1900, there is nn aln-upt and swift descent
from 1802 to 18dft of from 111.7 to 78.3.- This was the Cleveland free trade
period, hi 1897 a marked ascent In prices had begun, from 78.3 to 85.2. Fol-

lowing the passage of the Dingicy tariff act In 1897 the ascent is swift and

unbroken, from 78.8 in 1890 to 130.5 In 1902. Then occurs a drop to 118.8 in
1903, followed by a recovery to 12f>.2 in 1904, and a slight drop back to 124.2
Ui 1003*. At the rate of a dollar a reason the farmers of the United States, con-
trasting the low water mark of 1806 with the present stage of farm product

und farm land values, may be said to have twenty billion reasons for rejecting

free trade and adhering to protection.


